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Extrafls from the Rev. Mr. Deering's Leflul'es on the
Epijt/e to the Hebrews. Continued.

LE C T U R E

n.

Whom he hath made heir of all things, by whom alJo he made the
worlds. ff/ho being the brightnefs of the glory, and the engraved
form ofhis perfon, and bearing up all things by his mighty word,
hath by himfeIf purged our/t1lS, and/tt/etb at tbe "ight hand of the
Majejly in t~e higbejl places. Heb. i. 2, 3.
?:O~f.:E':f?:E?:E;;:H~';W E have heard how the apofl:le' hath taught,

;~~~J;~;"'r~~,3~ that our Saviour

CHRIST the Son of GOD
~~:3
hath
been
once
Cent unto us, an eternal
.. "J....
~~
/J~~ Prophet, to teach us all things which GOD
~:, ~.~ ~~ hath done for our Calvation, and through
?1~3:~?lE?:;;~~E':H:~'~r.-~ the preaching of the goCpd to CanCtify us
all unto him; that him alone we fhould acknowledge to be
our leader unto eternal life. Now the apofl:Ie beginneth to
prove this fingular glory to belong only to CHRIST, which
he doth by fetting out a full and large defcription of him j
in which, as I faid, he proveth him to be eternal GOD.
I. By his rule over all creatures, ver. 2. Then by the glory
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of his own ller(on. 3. By his great power. 4. By his benefits bell:owed upon us. 5. By his glory purchafed to himfelf,
vcr. 3. 6. By comparifon with angels, ver. 4. Which
comparifon he maketh in many points, as {hall appear in the
refidue of the chapter. The rule· of CHRIST over all creatures, he lheweth in this, "That he is heir of all, and
" created all." By heir 01 all, meaning, how in the per[on
of a Mediator he hath rell:ored all, as in the perfon of the
Son he was the wifdom of GOD to make all: and therefore
called the heir, becaufe he rell:0red not the world but by redeeming it, and l'urchaling it unto himfelf, according, as
GOD the Father had given it to be a recompence of his
work; in which ,refpeCt it is faid, that " GOD appointed him
" heir of all things." This our,Saviour taught us, when he
faid, "All power is given unto me, in heaven, and in earth.
" And all things the Father hath are mine;" not only
earthly things, but alfo heavenly. For of the graces of the
SPIRIT, he faith al(o, "He lhaIl glorify me, and take of
" mine and give it unto you." The apofile addeth the fecond
note of this authority~ "That by him the world was made."
By the world, meaning all things in heaven, earth, and
under the earth. For fo St. John add~th to this tell:imony,
" And without him nothing was made, whatfoever was
"made." Then if all creatures were by him, himfelf was
uncreate, and only Creator of all that is, that we might
boldly give him the glory of the Father' Almighty, Maker
, of heaven and earth.'
.
And this is notably fet out by St. Paul in fhe firfi: chapter
to the ColojJians, where he faith, "He created all things in
" heaven and earth, vilible and invilible, whethq they be
" thrones, dominions, principalities, or powers, all things
" were made by him." Of which it mull:: needs fonow,
even as St. Paul alfo concludeth, ~'That he is GOD
" above all."
The fecond thing wherein CHRIST is here exalted, is the
glory of his perfoD. Firft," That he is the brightnefs
his
" .Fathe'r'$

of

"
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as

Father's glory." Which title is abfolutely given him effen,q
h"
tial unto the Son of pOD;not'only before us, but even b€fore IS
Father, that as all the properties of rheGodheadhave their being
in the perfon of the Father, fo the brightnefs and beauty of them
are in the perfon of the Son: And fo this name was proper to
him· before the world was made, noting, that eternally he
was of the Father. In which fenfe St. John calleth him
The Word, not according to the time in which creatures
have been, but an efiential Word before all creatures. " In
" the beginning, faith he, was the 'Vord, arid the Word
" was with GOD." But of this myfiery, I ceafe to fpeak;
for we cannot know it, our tongues cannot fpeak it; and
thefe very words which I now ufe, or any man can ufe, of
GOD'S majefiy, think not that their fenfe and meaning is according to GOD'S nature; they are only helps of our weaknefs, that by t&.em our faith might be quickened in 'a fpiritual underfianding, otherwife all the words in the world
cannot exprefs the leafr p3rt of the living GOD. Touching
us, he is called "The brightnefs of his Father's glory;" many
ways, a3, becaufe in our nafure he ihewed forth the lively
countenance of his Father, in all fulnefs of grace and truth,
and becaufe in the power of his word he wrought mightil y in all
creatures. And again, St. Paul exprefsly calleth him, " The
" image (which is the !bining brightnefs) of GOD," in refpea of the clear manifefiation of the gofpel, in which he
hath fet out fo glorious a light of the power of GOD to rave
his elea. So he is to us the brightnefs of glory, becaufe many
viays he ihewed forth the glory of his Father unto us: even a's
St. John faith, "No man hath feen GOD at any time: that
" only begotten Son, who is in the bofom of his Father, he
" hath r~vealed him."
The fccond thing here attributed to him is, that " he is
"the engraven form of the perfon of his Father:"
Noting hereby the unity of fubfrance, as in whom « the
~~ fulneis of the Godhead dwelt bodily." Even as St. Paul
~oth a)(o call him, ~'The image of GOD." Difringu;ihing
fI 1} ~
him
Cc
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him by tQis name from all lhadows and figures, like as th
apofile ufeth the word in the tenth chapter. And here e:%:prefsly he added engraven, above all the figures in the law,
the Ephod, the Urim, or the Ark itfelf, lhewing the excellency that is in CHRIST.
The third title of honour here given unto CHRIST is, of
the greatnefs of his power, and that is, "that he beareth up
" all things with his mighty word." In the metaphor of
bearing, after the manner of the prophets, no doubt he
meaneth the nourilhment and prefervation of .;ill things in
the fiate that GOD hath given them, which is his providence
watching over all his works. Now this being known to be
the work of the living GOD, "that in him we live, we
" move, we are," A nd this manifefily agreeing to CHRIST,
by clear proof of all his works here in flelh, in which ha
revealed the image of GOD in him. In this ~fo it is atrured,
that he is very GOD, the fiay and firength of the world',
without whofe hand all things would fall.into confufion.
'
Fourthly, He extolleth the perfon of CHRIST by the
greatnefs of his benefits befiowed upon man in thefe words~
" By himfelf having purged our fins," put in here as a parenthefis, hecaufe it lheweth the way how CHRIST purchafed
that excellent dignity to fit at the right-hand of his Father;
whereof after he fpeaketh, in that he faith, "Purged our fins,"
exprefsly he warranteth his Godhead. For what creature could
have done, fo excellent a work? The Jews could not be
ignorant: but though a man were as great as Adaln; yet
Adam, when fin refied on him, it drove him out of paradife ;
yea though a man could be as pure as an angel, yet the
angels, when they finned and kept not ~heir firfi order, their
fin weighed them into the condemnation of hell. So that
our Saviour CHRIST taking our fin upon him, and being
able to purge it, which no faint or angel could ever do, it
nccetrarily followed, that he is the eternal GOD, even according to the known prophefies of the Meffias, that they
fuould call him the Lord God our righteoufnefs~
The
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The fifth ~hing, wherein CHRIST is here extolled, is the
high dignity which he hath gotten in ·thefe words,'" He
~ fitteth on the right-hand of high Majefty."
Noting
hereby, that GOD the Father hath t~ken him up into his
glory; fQ that he fitteth in power and majefty equal with
his Father: And this is plain, in that he calleth it "the
f' right-hand of higheft Majefty.'l And the fcripture £h.ew.,.
eth this end of it, ~'Till I make thine enemies thy foot"'!
"ftool.'l Shewing that this is the power of GOD in' him,
to fit at the right-hand of GOD. And thus much of the
words of the apofile in this, magnifying the perfon of our
Saviour CHRIST.
..
Now a little further we will examine the words, and apply them more particularly to our inftruction: in that it is
faid fid1:, ~'GOD made him heir of all." So that we fee
how thefe words of the apofrle have every way their weight,
to prove that CHRIST is the Son of GOD, the King of his
people, GOD and man. Mediator between GOD and us.
We mufr learn of ourfelves we hav.e nothing; but, being
~ngrafted in him, we are owners of all things. In mine own
l:ight I am naked and void of all; I have no meat to feed my
hungry body, no drink to comfort my faint and thirfty
fpirit, no clothes to keep me warm, no houfe to harbour me: I
am to take no profit of any creature, nor no pleafure in the fight
of the fun; for the earth is the LORD JESU CHRIST'S, and all
that is in it. I may have from man my warrant here in earth,
that my houfe is mine, and my land is mine, and' he is a
thief and a robber that taketh it from me; but all the men in
the world cannot give qJe my poffeffion before the living GOD,
but only his Son CHRIST, who is heir of all: And I am a
thiefand a robber, if before GOD I claim any other right in it,
than that our lands may be our own, our goods our own,
our fervants, our wives, our children ours: let us be
CHRIST'S, that in him we may have the good aflurance of.
all our fubftance. Take not thy meat but as the gift of
{:HRIST, w~o hath fana:ifie~' it unto thee, nor any thing
th0l.\
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thou haft but with thankfgiving to

CHRIST

that hath fancti-

~d it for thee; if thou daft, thou art an intruder into the

right, not of a mortal man, but of the Son of GOD; and
thou ilialt be fure the recompence of the injuries that thou
hafrdone will fall upon thee, and thou ilia!t know what it is fo
to dilhonour thy GOD. 'But contrariwife, if I know myfelf by
faith made a member of CHRIST, and his right is mine jn the
creatures of the world, and in his name, and to his glory I
ufe them, whatfoever GOD hath given me in the days of my
... pilgrimage, the profit of it is mine, I may ure it to my neccffity; and the pleafure of it is mine, I may ure it to my delight. If my gar~ents be filk, I may put them on. If my
table be furnilhed with forts of meat, I may eat what 'my
ftomach craveth. If I have fields pleafant and delectable, I
may walk in them. If I have orchards of great delight, I may
. eat the fruit of them. Nay, I will fay more, that their
condemnation may be jufr which love not the LORD JESUS.
If thy dogs will hunt the beafts of the field, or thy hawk
will kill the birds of the air, thou mayft ufe the delight of
GOD'S creatures: I mean fo far as the Hate of GOD'S people,
in common-wealths which he hath ordained, doth permit to
everyone, for his holy recreation and plearure, who walketh
faithfully in his calling to the glory of GOD and profit of his
people. I do not juftify the lhameful abufe of the world,
which ,hath carried, away the chriftian liberty into carnal
wantonnefs. I allow them not, which will needs wear filk
and are not able to buy cloth; or thore, which {o give"
themfe1ves over to vanity, that the day is too {hart to make
the pafl:time, except they watch the night at cards and dice,
and riotous dancing; with fuch men I meddle not, but in
their fin in. which I find them, ip it I leave them. I fpeak
only of the goodne[s of GOD unto his faints, what recreation
GOD hath given in their weary life.
And where it is further [aid, "All things were made by
f' CHRIST," woe may boldly, con~I'J.de3 that no man hath
powc;:r over his qeatures, but they muft ferve their Creator.
W~a~
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What have I to do with another man's work? GOD hath
appointed his creatures a ufe, in it they are holy". If thou wilt
fet them another law, thou prophaneft thyCeJf i,n them.
When St. Paul had Caid, "That to forbid meats was the
" dottrine of devils," he proveth it by this reaCon;" becaufe
" GOD created them to be received with thankCgiving." If
GOD created them, who will exalt himCelf to be lord over
them? If GOD appointed them to be received, who {hall
fay unto me, they are unclean to ufe? Surely, (dearly beloved, and before the LORD, who hath made all, and will
judge all, that proud and arrogant man of fin, who hath left all
the ordinances of GOD to fill the world with his decrees and
decretals, he hath taught uS the dottrine of devils, and let us
ca!1: it from us. We are CHRIST's, and he hath made all,
'in his holy appointments let us ever live. For other laws of
meats, drinks, days, apparel, &c. as then they may frand,
when they areproJ1table to any country, and made only for
policy fo they are to be deCpifed; when they are thruft upon
the church, and made matters offaith and religion•
. Further, in that, that it is Caid, in ver. 3. "ThatCHRIsT is
" the brightnefs of glory, and engraven form of the fubfrance
" of his Father." Let us mark well, why the apofrle thua
magnifieth the perfon of CHRIST. For no other cauCe,
but to warrant unto us the truth of his word, that he is our
Prophet, and we mull: believe him. And fo St. Peter, in the.
Afts, teaching CHRIST to be the only warrant of faith and Calvation, he faith, "GOD approved him thereunto by many figns
" and miracles, and mighty works." And indeed the Father
himfelf, with a voice of excellent glory, approved him out of
the cloud, and his voice was heard, "This is my beJoved
" Son, hear him." And all this was, tbat CHRIST alone
might be before us, the only warrant of truth. Now he that
{hall take upon him this honour, and bid the world believe
becaufe he hath fpoken, what doth he 'but boaft himfelf aii if
he were the brightnefs of GOD'S glory, Oi that GOD lhad
approve~ him by figns and miracles!~ and who wo\tld do
. that
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this, that feared either to be, or to be called the very antichrift
that lhould come? Again, it is faid, "He beareth up all
" thin~s with his mighty word." Where we,!Uufi mark it is
attributed to GOD'S mighty power, the governance of all
things, in our fight, either great or fmall, that we lhould
learn not to meafure the power of GOD by our weaknelfes.
It is his mighty power that upholdeth the earth, that
ftretcheth out the heavens, that fendeth forth the winds; that
raifeth on high the great waves of the fea; and thefe things
we confefs are great and mighty; but as it is here, fo every
where, the mighty power of GOD maketh the feather to
move, and his firongarm Ieadeth the fly in her way; and the
fame force which now lhaketh a leaf. if he had fent it againfi
a mountain, it would have turned it up from the foundations; and the fame firength that bloweth up the dufi, if it
came againfi the earth, it would lhake the bottoms of it.
And this lhould make us fear before him, that whatfoever he
hath done, whether it feem great or little, we lhould confefs
his handy work; and according to his greatnefs fo we lhould
honour him, that whatfoever he hath commanded, whether
it feem weighty or light, all our obedience fuould be firaight
unto it. It foIJoweth, "By himfelf he hath purged our
"fins." r do not doubt but you know how CHRIST hath
purged our fins, and the more you know it, I am fure you
are the more glad to hear it; and for this comfort, that we have
all in it, I thought even my duty to make fOlTIe l'ehcarfal of it.
Thus therefore we are taught, and thus we do believe,
Our Saviour CHRIST being the eternal Son of GOD, through
the work of the Holy Gholl, was made man of the virgin
Mary, and born without original fin; and by the fame
SPIRIT filled fiill his manhood more and more. with grace, till
the fulnefs of all righteoufnefs was within him, that fo his
manhood might inherit (alvation according to the promife,
" Dc:> this, and thou lhalt live." But hitherto, as he ill
righteous, fo he is righteous for himfeIf, and only that man
is yet blelfed who was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, and
homof the virginMary. Our fins do yet remain, ami weabide
holden
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holden under the death of them; and therefore as his firft
work fantl:ified himfelf, fo yet there remained more, that he
might fant1ify us. For when he cometh to us, he findeth us
in fin, and through jin in death, :md in the condemnation
of the devil, who had the power of death. So that he had
now another work, than in his firll: righteoufnefs to fanaify
his own body. He mull: alfo abolifh fill, and death, and hell,
in which we were holden, if he will be a Saviour unto us.
And here he mull: multiply all hIs former righteoufnefs, and
make it infinite; for a greater work is behind, and a new law
is given unto him, 'a law never given to all flefh, a fingular
law, out of the depth of GOD'S wifdom and goodnefs, which,
without the fall of Adam, had never been feen neither of man
nor angel: a law of a Redeemer, that is, a law by which he
might bring :::1an from death to life, from hell to heaven,
from hatred to love, and from the devil to GOD. A work
far greater then to make ,the world of nothing. This law
was, to love GOD and his brothe~" not in ufual things oflife~
whereunto all we were appointed, but in taking upon him
fin and death, and treading the wine-prefs of the anger of
Almighty GOD.
And this thing he hath alfo done; for, being righteous,
pure, holy, and without {pot, the fin that abounded he took
it all upon him; and death that reigned, he fubmittcd himfelf unto it. and went as defpifed among men, lin {hame, in
ignominy, in affliction of the f1efh for ,the fin of our bodies,
and in al1~guifh of fpint, in mournin'g and in {onow, to bear
the fins of our fouls before GOD, feeling the hcavinefs of
his wrath, which was the fling of death antI conc1cmnatioll,
and before man {hewing the figns of itupon a curfed crofs, in
agonies, bloody fweats, and in woful crying, according £0
the fenfe and feeling of forrow that was upon him. And all
thjs h~ endured, not unwillingly, for then he haJ done nQ'
thing, but with exceeding joy of heart that he had found
Pllt the rnifery, in which he might feal ir~ pqw rnuch he
lpved bis Father, and make it manifefi how he loved u~, SO
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went he willingly unto death; and that he might fatisry the
jufl:ice of his Father, and purge the fins of his people, wit~
all his heart he gave his b~dy unto the crors, 'and his foul a
facrifice for our fin; which obedience was accept~d of his Father the jufl: punifhment of all fin, and full redemption of all
his e!ea. And this the apofrle here meaneth, when he faith?
" That by himfelf he purged our fins."
And becaufe he faith, '~By himfelf he purged our fins.'~
In this we fee a dear dircharge given to th'e tabernacle, and
all the facrifices at the door of it, not one o,f them purged fin.
And thougl-j fome were calle? fin-offerings,. a,nd the fi~s of th~
people in fuch facrifices were ~aid to be forgiven i yet they ha~
that name and calling? not according to the merit of the work?
but accQrding to· the virtue ~f the thing they fignified, eve~
as the LORD'S Supper is called the communion, ~f the body of
CHRIST, and baptifm is faid to be the walliing away of our
fins, ~ot in truth of the thing, but in myfl:ery of the fign~
The phrafe being (0 ured for more a{furance and vyarrant of
the promi(e; not to carry the grace of O~D fro~ 0\11' Sa~
viour CHRIST and his SPIRIT, to the dumb elements of
bread or water. And if the Jews are here infl:rpaed to leav~
their vain trufl: and confidence in the law, ami to know that
th~ forgivenefs of their fins was not' in' m~ats and drinks, and
divers walliings, and carnal rites of the temple, nor in the
blood of goats, and calves, or in the ~llies of an heifeJ; ~
fprinkling them which arc unclean, but only ill the precious
blood llied, and the body crucified, of J¥sus CHRIS·f.
Notwithfl:anding all thefe ordinances were given them of
GOD, what could our fathers fay, who faw the la\f abrogate,
the temple pulled dci~n, the land profaned, the Jews (cattered, the ~ords of faith pre~ched, and t~at they fuould glory
in nothing but in the crors ~f JESU CHRIST?
Now where it foJ]owe~Q in the apofl:Je's words, "That h~
~, fitteth at t~e right hand of high Majell:y," we mufl: firft
mark the change of words, where it is ufualy [aid, " H~
" fittcth on the right hand of GOD." Here he faith, "O~
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C, the right hand of the higheft Majefty j " which is, as it
were, an interpretatidn of the right hand of GOD, ftgnifying
nothing elfe but the pbwer an,d glory of GOD given unto
the perfon of the Mediator, according to that faying of P"ul,
" GOD hath highly ex.alted him, and given him a name
" above all names," Phil. ii. 9; Befide this, feeing the
right hand of God doth fignify his power, we muft learn to
be wife-hearted, and not make unto GOD a right hand or a
left; like unto ours. Vi e know the commandment, "Thou
" Ibalt make unto thyfelf no graven image, nor the likenefs
" of any thing that is in heaven "bove, or in earth be" nea(h, or in the water under the earth." Let us give
lour obedience, and confefs that GOD is incomprehen~
fible, not like to any thing which pollibly our bodily eyes
can fee. And let us not feek vain pretences, that we might
commit fin and fee it not; to fay, I will make it for a remembrance; or the more to ftir up our minds, make it how
thou wilt, the precept is broken, which faith, thou Ibalt
not make it. And be thou well affured, as long as St. Paul's
words Iball be truer than thine, fa long it Iball ftand, that if
thou do make any fimilitude in the world, to reprefent
GOD, "Thou haft now turned the truth of GOD (nto a lie,
" and changed the glory of the incorruptible GOD to the
" likenefs of the image ?f a corruptible creature:" And if
accordingly GOD give thee up to a reprobate fenfe for this
pride in thine own wifdom, he cloth with thee but as he
did with thy forefathers; and therefore take heed! The
caufc why the fcripture attributeth unto GOD ears, and eyes,
and hands, and feet, it is becaufe we are not able yet to
'comp~ehend any thing of GOD'S majefty; and therefore the
HOLY GHOST applieth fpeech to our infirmity, that we
might by thefe words: "The LORD (eeth, ,heareth, keepeth,
" and ruleth all things:' that in hit;n we might boldly truft.
Let us not carry away this great goodne[s of GOD into
rebellion, to leave his glory which we fee only by faith, and
make him hands, and feet~ and grey hair, like unto a
I i 2
wretcheli
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wretched body that is confumed with years: But the time is
pafr. Let us pray that it would pleafe GOD our heavenly
Father to humble our hearts under the mightY' power of
his Son CHRIST, that we may fear, love, and obey him,
rejoicing in the excellency of glory that he hath given unto
us, who is the Son I of GOD; and the LORD increafe in us
owr faith and hope, that in the aflur-ance of GOD'S love our
confciences may be at peace, and in the revelation of GOD'S
glory our hearts may be filled with joy in the LORD:
Which we befeech GOD to grant unto us, even for his
Son's fake our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

['To be continued. J
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'rhe Life of lv.tr. Thomas Halyburton, in which the glory of
grace, and the precioufneJs of 7eJUs, were remarkably manijified
in his dying 1lI0mmts. The Lord 7ejits, the conqueror of fin,
death, and hell, with all their malignant powers,jlrengthen our
hem"ls, by means offuch noble teJli17l0nies, to live byfaith on HIM,
and to die comfortably in HIM. 0 that, like this departing faint,
we may witncfs Cl good con/1Jion with our lq/l breath!
E was born at Duplin in the parilh of Aberdalgy; near
Perth, December 25, 1674. His father bad been minifl:er of that parifh, but was, in the year 1692, .ejected,
with abouNhree hundred minifters more, for refufing fubmiffion to epifcopTlI government.
In the year 1682 his father died; foon after which, his
mother, with her fon-ill-law and his wife, withdrawing on
account of the epifcoplll perfecutioq. to Holland, lhe took
him along with her, and put him to "Erafmus's fchooJ. They
(!OntiL ued in 1-Iolland till duglffi 1687, when they returned to
Scotland, narrowly efcaping fuipwreck.
On his return he was again put to fchool; from whence,
in due time, he was fent to tbe univerfity; where, having
finilhed
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fini!hed his ftudies, he was received as chaplain into a noble
family. In the year 1699 he was licenfed to preach, andwas
appointed, the year after, minifter of the parilh of CereA. in
which parifh he had lived but a few years, when his health
. fell under fa great an impairment, that he was hardly able to
go through his minifterial work.
In the year 1710 he was appointed, by patent from Qyeen
.Anne, profeffor of divinity in the new college of St• .Andrews;
:md on Septembfr 23, 1712, at feven in the morning, he/ell
aJleep in the LORD, and him will the LORD bring with him.
The following is an account of his laft words.
On Wedne/day, September 17, r712, a friend being come in the
morning to fee him, and having afked him how he had paffed
the night? He anfwered,-' Not well. I was laft night
, forely toffed with the thoughts of eternity; but I dare not
, fay they were difhaCling. My evidences are indeed much
'clouded. .I have been thinking on the rerribilia Dei (the
, terrible things of GOD) and all that is difficult in death to
, a faint. All my enemies have been about me. I have had
, a great confliCl, and faith had'like to have failed. 0 that
" I may be kept in this lafl: trial, now coming <m, from
, being an offence to God's people:
In the afternoon, fome of his brethren in the miniftry
being come to fee him, he faid to them,-' I am young, and
, have but little 'experience; but this death-bed makes me
, old: And therefore 1 ufe the freedom to exhort you to
, faithfulnefs in the LORD'S work. You will never repent
'it. He is a good Mafter. I have always found him fa; and
, if I had a thoufand lives, I !hould think them all too little
, to employ in his fervice.' All that day, as he had likewife,
been for fome days before, he was in darknefs and defertion.
, On September 18, b~ing afked by a friend in the morning
how he did? He replied,-< 0 what a terrible confliCl had I
, yeflerday! But I can now [ay,_H I have fought the
~, good fight, I have kept the faith." He hath now filled
• my mouth with a new [ong, "Jehovah-jireh, in the
" mount of ,the LORD it !hall be feen. Praife is comely for
" the
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" the upright." 'I fuall thortly get a different fight of
from what I have ever had, and lhall be more meet
~ to praife hiIh for ever. 0 the thoughts of an INCARNATE:
, GOD are fweet and ravilhing I And 0 how I wonder at
~ mJfelf that I do not love him more, that I do not admire
, him more! "Vhat a,wonder that I enjoy fuch compofure
, under all my bodily paIn, and in the view of death! What
, a mercy, that having the u(e of my reafon I can declare his
, goodnefs to ,me I'
On this occafioh he faid to his wife,-" He came to me in
" the third watch of the night, walking upon the waters ;'i
.. and faid to me,':"''' I ,am Alpha and Omega, the Beginning
" and the End. I was dead, and am alive, and live for
" evermo~e, a~d have the keys of hell and of death." 'He
, hath !tilled the tempeft, and there is a fweet calm in
, my,foul.'
Being attended
the pliyfician, he faid to him,~' The
, greateft kindnefs I am
able to thew you, is to com, mend religion to you. There is, dottor, a reality in re, ligion., This is a~ age th,at hath loft the fenCe of it. But
" he hath not fa id to the feed of 'Jacob, feek ye my face in
"vain." I blefs the LORD, I have feen that hoJinefs
, yieids peace and comfort in proCperjty and adverIity;
, Therefore" I am not afhamed of the gofpeJ of CHRIST,
t, becaufe it is the power of GOD unto Calvation to everyone
" that believeth." I am fo far from altering my thoughts
~ of religion on account of the oppofition it meets with; and'
, the contempt with which it is treated, that theCe things
, indear it the more to me. For the fimpJicity of gofpel, worfuip, many muft have now-a-days the pomp and
, parade of devotion. This is an evidence of, the decay of
, religion: For when people have not the power and fpi" tituality of it in their hear~s, they m~ft have fomething to
, pleafe their fenfes. This is my judgment, and I fpeak the
, words of trutb and foberneJs: Everyone" that is in C_H~IST
',' JESUS is a new creature," he hath union wi,th CHRIST,
, and a new nature. This is the groun4-work of the
, matter.
~ GOD
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matter. T~e chrif!:ian re1igion is little underlloood by
mof!: of us. ,
, Get acquaintan~e with GoP, It is good to have him to
f go to, when we are turning our faces to the wall. "He
~, is known for a refuge in the palaces of Sion, a very prefent
" help io trouble." But, Oh the flrange b\lrdnefs in the
~ heart of man! I believe there are few who are come to
~ maturity,' but when they 'fee others dying, fall under a
, conviction that they themfelves mufl die; but they are
, not dui y affected with it. What they Cee is like one riling
~ from the dead. "They have Mofes and the prophets; if
" they h'e~r not them, neither will they be perfuaded though.
" one rofe from the dead." We mu~ have an ear fro~
~ GOD before we can hear.'
On that day he had, at his own defire, one of Mr.
Rutberflrd's letters read to him. Whereupon, addreffing
himfelf to thoCe about him, he Caid,-' That is a hook I
~ would commend to you all. There' is more prattical re~ ligion in that letter (the J39th to Mr. John Mein) than in
, fome large volumes on the fubj~ct.' .
One of ~i~ brethren in the minif!:ry having re,minded him
of the LORD'S goodnefs to principal AnderJon', in taking him
"\wily before the heart-breaking providences ca~e on, whioh
pad taken place fince his death;' he replied,-' I know that
~ things will have good ilfue. The caufe that is now down
, will not abide down. I have faid it, and will' ftand to it,
, and venture my foul on it: "Say to Sion, thy GOD
~'rei~neth." Kings and their minifters, who. for the
~ fup,ort of their flates build and fortify on the ruins of Sion,
£hall togeth~r with all their works be ruined and peri£h,
, and their memorial {hall perifh with them. I will tell you,
, brother, wh~t I have lo~g thought. I am no prophet. I
~ pretend to know nothing more than w~at appears from the
, word of GOD. My judgment on the taking off the fer, vantsof GOD at this time is, that there is no flop to be
C put to the torrent; and that it is probable it will overflow
~ not only this, but all the reformed churches.'
. '
Being
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Being attended by the apothecary,- a young man, he (aid
to him,-' The LORD fhew you mercy. Study religion in
~ your younger years; and remember, that you will, on a
~ death-bed, have no comfort without it. And I folemnly
~ warn y6u, that if you fhall become hardened by the fre~ quent fight of perfons in my circum!!:ances\ you will be in
~ danger of lofing all fenfibility of confcience, and of being
C hardened for ever.'
To three of his brethren in the mini!!:ry, he faid,---' When
, I have been diligent in fiudy and meditation, I have ever
~ found the LORD lhining upon me, and te!!:ifying his ap'probation. There is nothing to be had with a flack hand.
, It was the delight of my heart to preach the gofpel, info~ much that it made me folrietimes negleCl: a frail boay. I
C have ever thought, that if I could contribute to the faving
, of a foul, it would be a fiar, a crown, and a glorious
C crown.
I know that this was the thing I aimed at. I
C defired to decreafe, that the ':Bridegroom might increafe;
C and to be nothing, that he might be all; and I rejoice in
, his highnefs. I was fond enough of books; but I mufi
, tell you, that in the courfe of my mini!!:ry, what the LORD
~ let me fee of my bad heart, and of what was neceffary
~ again!!: it, Was of more avail than all my books.'
Afeerwards, to two other mini!!:ers he faid,-' The work
, of the minifiry was my deliberate choice. And were my
, days to be much lengthened, anq the times at hapd as
,; troublefome as they .are like to be, I would rather be a
C contemned minifier' of GOD than the greate!!: prince on
,; earth. I preached the gofl'el with pleafure; for I loved it,
, as the falvation of my own foul was upon it; and I have
,; not changed my t~oughts of it fince. I exhort you to be
, "ery diligent. There may be hard confliCl:s. We are all
, good untried. But we have need to watch and be fober,
and to have on us continually the whole armour of God.'
To a certain gentleman who was on a vifit to him, he
faid,-' Follow the, example of JESUS' CHRIST, and be con, yerfant with the word of GOD. Be' cat'dul not only to
~ relic{
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read the word (you may foon be tired of that) but likewife
to pray for the SPIRIT of the LOR 0 to quicken it. For
when this {hall be granted, you will purfue the word a3
the child does the breaft, who cannot live without it.
And, withal, be diligent ill your attendance on ordinances.'
01} the fame day, He raid t6 ahother per[on,-' Let not
C the fcotn and contempt which are thrown on religion,
, induce you to give it up. You have found it not in vain
, tci feek the LORD. The fcriptures of truth are writings
, contemmd of meri, but they" are able to make you wire
" to falvation." You will find yout account in converting
, with them. 'The courfc I have weakly followed hath been
, at leall: to fide with them that are for GOD: And now it is
, come to a puth, I have peace. I have always wiched to
, have GOD for my GOD, and to have the heritage of bis
'chofen. And I have heard fome of theri1, who have walked
, contrary to him, and forfaken him, when they were
, brought to extremitie~; cry out, each for himfelf,-Shame
, on the way in which I have run/
The next night, finding fome fweat 01) his face, he
• faid,-' I fancy it is an indication of a. greater change. But
, I know not how it comes to pafs, that one who ha:h met
, with fo much of GOD as I have, {hould be fa dilingenuous
, as in the leall: to doubt him for what is to follow. 0 what
, an evil heart of unbelief, curfed unbelief, ha\'e I; 0 how
, much hath GOD honoured me! 0 that I ·{hould y~t have
, fuch--an enemy in my bofom as an evil heart !'
The fame night, after the reading to him, at his olVn
ddire, of fome comforting paffages in the word of GOD, he
faid,-' Now there it is all. I was under an heavy damp,
, but GOD hath deI:vered me, and filled me with peace.
, And I hope he will deliver me, even from that which I
, have feared in death. I hope the GOD of peace will fa
, bruife fatan under my feet {hordy, as that he {lull get up
, no more; and sive me the viClory over a cunning world
VOL.
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, and a deceitful heart. 0 many a weary day I have had'
, with my unbelief.'
On September f 9, in the morning" being defired to lie fiill"
and try if he could not flt'cp, he rep!:ed,-' Should not I
, employ the lafl: remains of my ihength to fet forth his
, glory?' Then, lifting up his hands, he f:~id,-' Lame
, hands, t1nd lame legs; (his hnds a'nJ legs being greatly
, (welled) but fee a lame man leaping and rejoicing.'
Finding himfelf, before noon, very weak, he took leave
of his wife and children', faluting and fpeak;n~ particularly
to each. His words on this occa/ion to his wife were,-' A
, kind and affectionate wife you have been. The LORD
, blefs you; and he will blefs you.'
After this, having his fer\rants called together, he {aid to'
them,-' My dear friends, make religion you,r ma,in bu{ine[s,
, and mind that above all things. I charge you all, beware
• of gracelefs mafl:ers, and ellldeavour to live with thofe that
• fear GOD.'
He then faid,-' Here is a demonfl:ration of the reality
• and power of faith and godlinefs. I, a poor weak, and
, timorous man, once as much afraid of death as anyone;
, I who \vas many years under the terrors of death, come,
, in the mercy of GOD, and by the power of his grace,
, compofedl y and with joy to look death in the face. 1 have
, feen it in its palenefs, and all the circumfl:ances of horror
( that attend it. I dare look it in the face in its mofl: ghafil y
'filape, and hope to have, in a little time, the viCtory
, over it.'
Some minifl:ers being ~ome to fte him, he faid to them
among other things,-' Well, Sirs, what thall we fay of the
, LORD JESUS CHRIST? He is altogether lovely. 0 fludy
C the word.
Obfel've' the accomplifhment of it. It is the
• thing I have loved' all my days, and it is fweet to
• the laft.'
Afterwards, exhorting fome to think of death, he faid,....,
C' To think of death is a profitable thing.
But this is not
, done ~y going into church-yards, and vifiting..tombs; but
,
, by
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'" by getting under the impretfions of ueath in its firfi: ap,( pearance and caufe, and in its different iffues and confe~
( quences, with a view to both covenants; that of works,
C by which it was brought
into the w:}rld; and that of
, grace, by which bdievcrs are delivered from it.'
Soon after, at his own ddire, a huge writing was read
.over, whicl. he had dictated f0me days before, and which
,contained his folemn declaration and te!limony in defence of
.the faith of the gofpel, togeth~r with advice to his family.
This being 'done, he declared that he had d.lctated the whole,
and defired all who were prefent to remember and attell: it.
This being by far too long to infert here, I mufi refer the
reader to the memoirs of his J i fc.
Afterwards, among other things, he faid,-' I know that
C a great deal of what is raid by a dying man will pafs for
C can.ting and rovi!lg: But I bleJs GOD, he hath fo preferved
( the little judgment I h,ad, that I have been able to refleet
, with .compofure 011 his dealings with me. I am fober and
, compofed, if ever I was fober. And whether men will
.' forbear, or whether they will hear, this is a te!limony.
, Am not I a m:m wonderfully upheld of GOD under
, affiiaion and death? The death of the faints is made a
, derifion in our day. But if 1 am laughed at, I can laugh
.• again; and I think I have moll: reafon, when fuch people
" {hall come to my pafs, they will not dare to laugh. "I
" will rejoice in my GOD, and joy, in the GOD of my falva-' tion." I want death to complete my happinefs.
, 0 what a care hath COD of me! Ilt: is hiding me from
• the evil to come. I pity, I pity, you that fray behind. I
, am no prophet. I do not pretend to prophefy: But [ am
.. perfuaded a frorm is coming on the church. But the day
.4 mull: break: An<,i I hope, 1 hope the LORD will arire, and
~ the church be made a wonder.'
September 20. Among many other heavenly and very
affecting things, fpoken ~n the like fpirit of f.lith anu joy
'1tVith th~fe already inferted here, he raid .to tll,Ofe about him,-.K k ,2
• y'olt
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You will meet with difficulties ano Ji(clluragenwnts; but
this may encourage you, that GOI) own h:s fervants:
And now I find that lle meets them w~:) r joicc .lllt1 wor~
righteoufnefs: Glory, glory to him.
wh:lt of GOD do
I l~e! I have never feen any thing like it. The beginning and end, Sirs, of religion, a.re wonderfully (weet.
~, Mark the perfeCt man, and behold the upright, &c." Not
~ that I call myfelf perfeCt: The LORD knows I am far from
'it. I have found corrupti~n fiirriIl~ flnce YOIf came in this
'morning.' After which, a friend havjng (aid to him,( The LORD'S dealing wit~ you hath been very uncommon.'
He replied,-' Uncommon indeed, if you krlew all that J
'know. But in this is the 'glory of' the LOR D,' that he
, makes the weak firong; a;ld fo tne ex~ellency of his p~w~r
, is more plainly {een.'
Af,er;.vards,-' I long for his falvation. J blefs j{is name,
, 1 bave found him. I am taken up in bleiling him. I aq1
dying rejoicing id the LORD.'
'"
September 2', being the LORD'S day, he faid,~' Sh~lI r
, forget Zion? Nay, "let my right hand forget her olrJu!ng,
." if I prefer not 'Jmifalem above my chief joy." 0, to have
~ GOD returning to this church, a~d his work going forward
, in the world! If all the drops of my blaocl, all the par, tides of my body, and all the hairs af
head were mef},
they fhould for this go all to the fire.
0, Sirs, J could net have believed that J lhould bear, ;.tnd
< bear chearfuJIy as I have done, th is r~d' ~hich hath laid Oil
/, me fo long. This is a mir'lcle: Pain 'without pain. 1\lJJ
< this is not the fancy of a man difordered, but of onc who is
, fully compofed. 0 bldfed be GOl> that ever I was born.
, I hare a father and a mother, and ten brethren and filters
< in he~vc;n, and I {hall be the eleventh.
blelTed be the
< day that ever I was born! 0 that I were where he is! And
, yet,. were GOD to withdraw from me, I {hould be ~s weak
, as water. All 'th~t I enjoy, though it be miracle ~n
•t miracle, would not fup~ort
me without fre!h fupplies fro~
" ..•
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'G,ob. The thing I rejoice in is, that GOD is altogether
• full; and that in the Mediator CHRIST JESUS is "all the
.. fulnefs of the Godhead, and it will never run out."
Slptcmbcr 22. Hp, faid, among other things,-' I awoke in
, in' a fort of carn~l frame, and thou~ht I had loll: my jewel ;
but now I hope he' will fi~nd by ~e to the end.. If ever I
, was of clear judgment and memory in my life, it hath been
, fince be laid his band on me.
What {hall I rel1der
~ {o him?
y bones are tearing through my !kin)
, and yet all my hones are praifing him. Glory to GOD,
, that a vile worm, the chief of finners, is fingled out to
, be a monument of his grace and a trumpeter of his praife.
, I liftened to unbelief fince I came to this bed, and it had
, almoll: killed me; but GOD rebuk'ed me. I fought the
, viCl:ory by pra)'er, and GOD gave it me. He is the hearer
, of prayer,'
'
Arter ll:ruggling with a defluxion in his throat, he
faid,-' The LORD hath rent another melfenger for me to
, hafien me home.' And fome perfons prefent fixing their
eyes on him with looks expreiIive of a wonderful attention,
he faid to them,-' Why look you fa ll:edfall:lyon me, as if
, by my might and power I were as I 3m? "Not I, but the
" grace of GOD in me." It is the SPIRIT of GOD that
, fupport~ me.'
After\Vards he faid,-' WIJ<lt cannC)t grace do? Yo~ fee
~ a man dying a 1110num~nt of the glorious power of all:onifh, ing grace; amI generations to come {ball call me bleffed •
•' Follow my advice. Study the power of religion. It is the
, power of religion, and not. a name, that will give the
, comfort I find. There is telling in this providence, and I
{hall be telling it to eternity'. If there be fuch a glory in.
, his conduct towards !pe now, what will it be to fee the
Lamb in the midll: of the throne! The Lamb that was flain,
, in the midfr of the throne! .My peace hath been like a river.'
To Come of his brethren!n the minifl:ry he faid,-( What
, ~ dcmonfl:ration hath COD given to you and myfelf of tb~
" iIItrp~rtality of the foul, by the vigour of my ;11tc~l~al1a.Js,
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and the live:ly efforts of my {pirit towards GOD, and the
things of GOD, now when my body is {o low and fo
~ pained?'
At night he became very weak, and after a (ore fhuggle
(aw Ebenezer. Some time after which he (aid,-' When I
~ {hall be (0 weakened as not to be able to (peak, I will
, give you, if I can, afign of triumph when I am near
, to glory.'
A good while after, having made fame efforts to vomit,
he faid,-' I am effeCl:ually choked.' And lifting up his
eyes, faid,-' Pity, pity, LORD.' Then fpeaki.,pg to his wife
and tho(e about him, he faid,-' Be not difcouraged. The
, LORD'S way is the bell: way, and I am compo(ed. Whe~ ther I go away in a fit of vomiting or fainting, it is all
C one.
I did not know whether I was up or down.'
Soon after, one of tho(e about him having (aid,-' YOIl
C are now
putting your (eal to that truth, "That great is
"the gain of godline(s."-He replied,-' Yes, indeed."
TheR (aid another,-' And, I hope, you are encouraging
;; yourfelf in the LORD.'-On which, not being able to fpeak,
he lift up his hands and clapped them. And quickly after,
he departed to the land" where the weary are at :eft."
~

C
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A DIALOGUE between CHRISTIAN andTR UTH,
for illuflrating in a fpiritual manner fome of the
Similitudes and Metapbot":s, &c. ufed in SOL 0 M 0 N"S
SONG or the CA N TIC L E s. Continued.
J!.1y BdlJ'1Jed is mine and I am his: He fiedeth amDng Itbe lilies,
Cant. ii. IS,

THESE

are moll: precious words which
the church ufeth concerning her Beloved. 0 what joy is it to the foul to be able to utter them
in faith and in truth! Is it ,the pecuJi;\r privilege of e.very be..
liever to dec1aore thus?
TB. UTn.

CHRISTIAN.

SOL 0 M 0 N's 80 N G illllflrated.
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Doutlefs it is. But yet many believers in CHRIS'T
live below their privileges, Clnd do not enjoy the comfort
arifing from the affurance of their own perfonal interefi in their
Beloved. Vihile many are very confident of this, who have
the leafi rearon for it; there are others who have a clear title
to it from the warrant of GOD'S word, and the ev.idences
of his SPIRIT, but are yet very diffiden't as to this point.
CHRISTIAN. If it is the privilege of all believers to be
affured of their own interell: in the love of CHRIST, why do
not all enjoy it?
TRUTH. Many rea[ons may be affigned for this; but the
chief one is Wlbtliif. Nay, indeed, this is at the bottom of
all others. For as faith· fixes upon the freenefs of the love
of CHRIST, and the fulners of the falvation of CHRIST; fo
it produces a lively hope of a/fured happinefs in the eternal
enjoyment of CHRIST, according to the great and preciou$
promi[es, which are all jn CHRIST Yea and Amen, to the
glory of GOD. Hence the foul, from the truth of GOD'S
word, and the te£l:imony of GOD'S SPIRIT, deriv-es an inward, {olid, (criptural affurance, firll: of the truth as it is in
JESUS.
And, fecondly, Of his own per(onal inter'efl: in
JESUS, [0 as to be able to fay, "My Beloved is mine and
" am his." Whereas unbeliif in the heart counteraCls all
this. It is ever ready to urge objections to the plain truths
of GOD'!> word, How can thefe things be? It is ever prone
to raife doubts in the mind, as to the enjoyment of the comforts which JESUS promifes to his beloved members, as,
, Surely thefe cannot belong to fuch an one as ME.' SO that
unbelief at once di1honours GOD'S truth, difcredits GOD':'
promifes, an(keeps the foul from enjoying GOD'S comforts.
Take this once inilance for all. Our dear LORD hath given
this affurance to all his believing members, " Whatfoever ye
" 1hall aik the Father in my name, he will give it you."
Pray mind, this he backs with a command, ASK. And to
encourage fouls to obey his word, he annexes this precious
Jlromife. "And ye fuall receive, that your Joy may be full,"
TR UTIi.
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John xvi. 23,24, Now yo~ fee in CHRIST'S words all is {,lain,
fuil, and free•. There is not a ihadow of doubt and fufprcion to be taifed from them. Why then is not the believer's
heart full of the joy of a{lurance? WilY cl'oth he live in doubt
and fufpence concerning the love of c;HRIST to his foul, ami
of his intereft jp the falvation o~ JESUS? Verily, hecaule
there is fome ullbelief works in his hcart, concerning the
freenefs of the promife, whether it refpeets him, and therefore he doth not obey the command in its fulpefs to ASK, t
pray and wrefile for the obtaining the joy and comfort pro.mifed in the word. Pray obferve what is faid in the xith of
the Hebrews, "Thefe through faith obtained the promifes,"
ver.33. That is, they obtained the accomplilhment of them to
the comfort and joy of their own {ouls. Thus, as faith honours
the word, in which the SPIRIT teftifies of CHRIs'I'-as faith
glorifies CHRIST in relying upon, and pleading, the promifes
made by CHRIST-fo the HOL Y SPIRIT honours the belicving
heart, and comforts the faithful foul, by inwardly fealing the
truth upon the confcience, and bearing witncfs with our
{pirits, that we are the children of GOD by faith in CHRIST
JEStJ S• And then the believing foul cries out, in an cxtafy
of joy, "I know in who!J1 I have believed-CHRIST hath
" loved me, and' given himfelf for me-My Beloved is mine
" and I am his:'
CHRISTIAN. Then I will, to the glory of my LORD, con" feCs, LORD, I believe, (while I have continual reafon to
" pray) LORD, help thou mine unbelid."
, TRUTH. Your confeffion is right-your prayer is eve]
feafonable. Let your faith ever glorify your LORD. ,Let tll!'
fenfe of your unbelief ever bring you to his feet-and 1I:t a
view of his affured promifes evq eAcourage you to prc[s forward, ever to live in the joy of affurance. Pray ob(erve the
emphafls, My beloved. That foul who can declare thu"
JESUS is my Beloved, I love him, may, with full affurance,
add, And I am his. Such is the church's declaration of the
mutual intereft and propriety which CaRIsT and the church
hav~
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have in each other. "My Beloved is mine and I am his"he has intereil in me, I have the fame in him. Obferve,
Fir/I, "My Beloved is mine." CHRIST loves us before
we love him. 0 this is fweet to think of! He fieil gives
himfelf to us. 0 this is endearing! and then we give ourfelves to him. 0 this is delightful to us! I. CHRIST is
ours by the Father's gift. He is called, "The gift of
" GOD," 'John iv. 10. Thus CHRIST becomes ours, 2. By
his own gift. He has given himfelf to us, as well as for us.
He gave hirnfel( a facrince for us, as an inil:ance of his love to
d.
us. This was the fruit of his having given himfylf in cove,. nant to liS before. Thirdly, By marriage. CHRIST has not
only cri'oured our caule, bl~t our perfans alfo. He hath ' be, trothed us unto himfclf jll righteaufnels, and in judgment,
, and in loving kindne[s, and in mercies, and in faithflllnefs,
, and that for ever: So that (0 ailanifuing grace!) JEHOVAH JESUS, who is our Maker, is become our hufballd. 4.
By poileffion. We have" CHRIST in us the hope of glory."
DwclllOg in our hearts by faith-living there as in his own
houfe and temple-reigning there by his grace and SPIRIT
as in his own palace. A~ld therefore, thofe fouls who expe• rience this, may fay, with the church, "My Beloved is
"mine." I have an intereil: in him, for I have poffeffion of
him. Thus CHRIST is the church's.
CHRITIAN. What is implied by the church faying of
CHRIST, " I am his?"
TRUTH. This incllllles the fol1owing things. 1. By the
Father's gift. Hc that give> CHRIST to us, gives us alfo
to CHRJST. And this he did in the everlailing covenant, to·
be his bride and wife, to be his portion and inheritan<:e, and
to Qe kept and preferved by him fafe to glory. "Thine
" they were, Jays CHRIST, and thou gavefl: them me,"
'John xvii. 6. 2. By purchafe. He has bought us with a
price, and that" not with corruptible things, as filver and
" gold, but with his own mail precious blood." So that'
CHRIST does, as he jufily may, claim an interefl: in us upon
that account, 3. By the conquefl: of his grace upc;m our
VOL. IV.
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hearts, he pulls down the thong holds of our hear:s-enters
in with his glorious train amI retinue of graces-difpoffeffes
fatan-dethrones fin-fets up a throne for himfelf, and
places his own SPIRIT in the micift of us, which is the grand
. evidence of our being his: "For if any man have not the
" SPIRIT of CHRIST he is none of his: but as many as arc
" led by the SPIRIT of GOD," (led to believe on the Son of
GOD) "they are the children of GOD." 4. By voluntary
furrender of ourfelvas unto him. So I/a. xliv. 5, "One £hall
" fay, I am the LORD'S," (which is the language of the
church here) "ar,d another £hall fubfcribe bimfe1f with his
" hand unto the LORD, and fllrname himfelf by the name
" of Ifrael." This, in th~ New-Teftament language, is called
" A giving themfelves Ullto the LORD." So that JESUS is
ours by his own confent: we are CHRIST'S by our own confent, being made" a willing people in the day of his power."
And now, my dear Chrifiian, obferve, that from CHRIST'S
being ours, it follows,
1ft, That all he has is ours-all his perfections are oursthey are all engaged for our eternal good and welfare--we
, .have the comfort of them. Is he almighty? Then he is able
to fave us from law, fin, fatan, and death, and to keep U9 and
preferve us fafe ,to his kingdom and glory. Is he omniprefent?
Then expeCl: to enjoy his gracious and comforting prcfence
in all places :llld ordinances.' He is with you, and ;"ill manifeft himfelf to you. Is he omnifcient? He knows your
perfon, your wants, and your enemies, &c. and is both able
and willing to help you. Is he immutable? Yes, he is
JFSUS CHRIST, "the fame yefierday, to-day, and for ever.
" Whom he loves, he loves unto the end." We need not
fear any variation in his mind, any alteration in his love, or
change in our flate. And thus all other of his divine perfeCl:ions ferve to advance our comfort and happil1efs: we
have intereft and propriety in them all.
zdly, All CHRIR T has is ours. His per[on is ours to
render us acceptable to his Father-his blood is ours to
clean~e and pardon us-his righteoufnefs is ours to juflify

.
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and acquit us-hi,'> fulneCs is ours to fupplyall our wants.
All covenant bleffings and prOlnifcs an.. IN HIM; they are
all ours. Therefore,
3d]", It follows, that we can want no good thing, for he
has all ability to help us, he has a loving heart to do it,
and he will not witr.- ,old any thing that is 'needful and proper,
feeing we have an lIldifputable right to, and interefl: in them,
becaufe CHRIST himfelf is ours.
But now, foul, ever remember, that from our being
" , CHRIST'S, it follows, That we are not our own. 'Our perfuns, our time and talents, our gifts and graces, are not our
own, but his; and therefore we fhould give them all lip to
him, and glorify him with all. Nor are we any others but
CHR 1ST'S, not fatan's, for CHRiST has delivered us as lawful captives out of pis hands; nor fin's, CHRIST has redeemed us from it; neither the world's, for CHRIST hath
chofen and called us out of it: therefore we fhould ferve
none but him, who has an incontefl:able right to us, and a
.
fovereign power over us.
CHRISTIAN. () how fweet to the heart is it to hear of,
, tafl:e, and feel thcfe precious truths, concerning the interefr
. that we poor /inners have in JESUS, and his propriety in us!
Ohow doth it quicken l,ove, 1hengthen peace, animate joy,
and powerfully incite to holinefs !
TRUTH. I rejoice to hear you find it fo. I have more to
add on this fubjeCl:; but of this at our next meeting.

['To be continued. ]
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Fourthly, Cold love difcovers itfelf in not fpeaking of
JESUS. When the love of JESUS is warm upon the he Ht,
~he name of JESUS is uppermofl: in the Jthoughts, and, as it
L
were
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\¥ere, at the tongue's end. For what is the end of our COI1verfation? Verily, "JESUS CHRIST, the fame yefierday, t6" day, and for ever." But if the precious na~e and lovely
perfon of JESUS has lofi its influence on th~ tongue, it difcovers that the favour and unCtion of him is not warm upon
the heart. When the hearts of his loving members are warm
with love to him, they delight to fpeak of him-" his nan,e
" is as ointment poured forth"-it fpreads a grateful odour
around--.they fpeak often of him to one another.
The
LORD hears them. He is ,delighted with it. He puts it down
in his book of remembrance. But \~hen love is waxed cold
to him, there is an indifferenc~ in fpeaking of him. How
common is it to meet with chrifijar~ friend~, and p'.lrt with
them without ever hearing one word of our Beloved, either
, of what he is ·'to us, what' he hath done for us, what he is
frill doing in us, and of expeeation~ of the comillg of JESUS
to receive us to himfelf? And do no! Cuch meetings and fuch
partings leave a coldnefs upon the heart? This is a diforder
of the epidemic kind: it is contagious: chrifiians catch it
one of another. When JESUS, is in company, and his name
is dwel~ on, it caufes hearls to blfrrl, and afFeCtions to glow
with love l With the loving-hearted thou !halt be warmed;
with cold and frozen-hearted profdfors, cold, thou {halt be
colder fiill. Where the n;1me of JESUS is not {I)Qken of,
and his falvation talked of from day to day, the p'r~ifes aqd
the honours of JESUS are not ad v.an~ed. Thus he lofes much
of his declarative glory from hearts waxed colel in love.
5thly, This difcover's it felf by the foul taking up with
other things befide JESUS. When the heart is warm with the
love of J ESU s, the world is under ones feet-:-the me!'! of the
world we cannot choofe for our companions-,-the pleafUles
of the world we ~re {ick of-tbe honours of the world we de{pife-the riches of the world are fet at nought, in comparifon
of the unfearchable riches of CHRIST. But where lov·e to
JE sus grows cold, the love of the world prevails, we can go
back aga~n to our former vain'cornpanions. We can be pleafed
and d~lighted with them. We can again cafl: in our lot,
partak
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partake of their carnal pleafures, and enjoy their feniua
delights. V\T e can again take up our former pafiimes and,t
• diverfions, and rebaptize them with the name of INNOCENT,
and fay' we only ~f~ them for the relaxation of the mind,
, and the health of our bod~es:' Ah! this fhews that the
foul cloth not profper, and that it is not in good health., The
heart is not warm with love to JESUS., No. Love is waxed
cold, or the whole heart would be with him: the whole
a'ffeB:ions fet upon him, and all its pleafures and enjoyments
would be made up in him. For there is none like him.-HE
RESTS IN HIS LOVE. Shame to us that we do not. And as
tb the riches of the world, it difcovers that love is grown
cold to JESUS, when the heart is fet upon them.-Riches
increafe-b[,lfinefs profpers-money comes in-the _profeffClr
thrives-he now cannot fpare time to hear the gofpel of the
love of JE6us.-He mull: make hay while the fun fuines.What can he do? he mull: not negleCt his bufinefs. No, to be
fure, that would be arnuch greater evil, than to negleEl his
grliat JalvatiolZ. The lofs of acufiomer is now of greater im- <portance tha,n the lars of the comfort of JESU'S love~- rhe'
lofs of a pound in money is more felt, and caufes more concern, than the lofs of love to J ESU s.. Here is an indefatigable
induftrious perfon for the world and its riches; inll:ead of.
giving all diligence to work out hiS own falvation with .fear
and trembling, he has got a ll:rong relifh for the things of
time and fenfe,: he has lofl: the favour of JESUS, and the
things which concern his everlafl:ing peace; the fun of
profperity fhines hot upon his heart, and his love to JESUS is
waxed cold. He can fcarce, through the whole ,day, or
from one week to another, allow himfelf one fingle hpur fot;.
meditation on the love of CHRIST-reading of the ,falvation
of CJiRIST-and for feeking communion and -fellowfhip
with CfiRIST-though love in his heart is waxed cold to,
JESUS, yet he keeps' up the profeffion, of him. But hereby
fuch profeffors fhew that there is ' fomewhat in JESUS worthy
their attention; though not enough to engage their whole
~ffeaions, and to make them c0/11pleatly happy. They are
neither
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neither quite cold, fa as intirely to forfake him; nor quite
hot, fa as to cleave wholly to him. Thus they pleafe the
men of the world, by acting too much like them: they grieve
the children of GOD, by living contrary to the fpirit of the
gofpel; and they bring much difcredit upon the holy name
by which they are called.
6thly, It is an evideC\ce that love is waxed cold to.JESUS,
when we grow iliy of his minifiers and his members. ' Love
'c'overs a multitude of faults.' But where the love of the heart
is iliut~ the ea'gle's eye is open to their faults. I can/not
profit by that minif:er, he is fa wren;; in this thing-fo
faulty in that-fo remifs in the other, &c. &c. &c. but alas,
the fault is within. ,The appetite i5 loft. The food is found
fault with. It is not dre1fed well. The fauce is not good.
It is badly ferved up. But all is becaufe of a vi,tiated tafie..
Love to the mafier of the feaft' is wanting; therefore the
fewants are found fault with. The ear has lbfl: its reliili for
the {weet found of the gofpeJ, and' therefore the hearer thinks
the trumpet is cracked. It was once the language of the
hcnrt warmed with love, • 0 how beautiful upon the
•. mountains are the feet of thofe that bring good tidings (of
, JESUS) that publiffi peace, that bring good tidings of
, good, that publiili falvanon-that fay unto Ziorr, Thy GOD
• rcigneth!' But now, alas, they appear in a lefs amiable, if
not a difagreeable light-the car is deaf to tne fweet foundmini'fte-rs Of JESUS are forfakcn-the truths of.JESUS are not
relilhee-his gloriouS' Calvation is negl~eci-and therefore
cold love 'waxedh colcier fiill.
7th1y, Another fign that love is waxed Gold to JESUS,
is, when fiery anger and hot paffions prevail over us. Warm
love cools t'he !"affidns, moderates anger, overcomes wrath,
and Cubdues refentment. Warm love links into deep humility: Anger and paffion rife from pride. Pride Cays,'1 do
well to be angry-I have reaCon for it. This proves, the
meek Lamb has (if any) but a fmall iliare of the affections
of our heart. If love be abfent, our fiubborn paffions will
fight for the mafierJ) and gain power over us. Many, I had
,
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almofl: faid innumerabl~, are the evils con[equent upon love tQ
JESUS waxing coid. I {hall add no more at prefent. Enough
has been {aid to {hike the cbrifiian's mind, and to afftlct his
heart. And if he finds this too true, in refpetl: to himfelf,
what cau[e of humbling himfelf before the LORD! what
need to cry mightily to him, to increafe faith, and to
firengthen love. Sad indeed to live in fuch a ftate, and yet
be liftlefs and unconcerned about it. But yet, fad as it is, it
is not more fa than common. 0 that it may pleafe the
LORD of love to follow with \'conviction what has been faid
upon this point, and cau[e it to work to the quickning of
love and to the promoting his glory! Awful reafon our
LORn gives, " Becaufe iniquity {hall abound, therefore the
" love of many {ball wax cold,"-And we may alfo reverf(J
the argument, Becaufe love waxelh cold. therefore doth
iniquity abound the more. 0 may chriftjaris confider this
and lay i~ to heart, fo as to wreftle with the LORD for the
return of his grace and power! If the LORD pleafe, the caufe
of love waxing cold £hall be conlidered in the next, even becaufe iniquity abound~.
W. Mo
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SIR,
The following papers having fallen into my hands, I have [ellt
tbcm to you for your perufal, tbat if they meet with your approbation,
~ou may lay them hefore the public, and I wifh they may be made as
profitable to others (is they bave heen to your humhle ftrvant,

W.R.
MED ITATION Son thl fi1J and great Commandment.

W

E read in the gofpel, that when JESUS had put tht<
Saddllcees to filen{;e, the Bharifees ·hearing of it were

gathered· together. Then, one of them, who was an e7''7
pounder of the law, aiked. him a queftion,.tempti/lg,hiPl:o, and
I
r .
laymg,
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faying,-" Mafier, which is the great commandment in the
" law? JESUS faid unto him, The fidl- of all the command," ments is, Hear 0 IJrael, the LOR.D our GOD is one LORD,
" and thou {halt love the LORD thy GOD with all thy heart,
" and with all thy foul, and with all thy mind, and with all
" thy ftrength. This is the firft and great commandment:.
" A:nd the fecond is like unto it, Thou lhalt love thy
"neighbour as thyfelf: On thefe two commandments
" hang all the law and the prophets."
The firft commandment, as it is here explained by our
LORD, confifis of two parts-the true knowledge of GOD
attained, in order to pay him th-e worlhip which is his due.
Knowledge is firft, becaufe there can be no rational worlhip
of an unknown GOD. The heart cannot go out in love to
that objea, of which the underftanding has no idea. It
becomes therefore our bounden duty to fiudy and to learnwhat GOD is. This knowledge is fo indifpenfably nece{fary,
that it· is exprefsly declared in the gofpel,-" This is
" life eternal, to know thee the only true GOD, and JESUS
" CHRIST, whom thou haft fent," it is the only way to be
intitled to, to believe in, and to enjoy life eternal.
Since this is of infinite confequence, haft thou, 0 my
foul, attained this faving knowledge? ,What is revealed in
{cripture concerning the Godhead belongs to thee. It is thy
duty to fiudy it-thy privilege to undcrfiand it-thy happinefs~ yea thy life eternal, to love it-and fo to have fellow£hip with a kno""n GOD, to have him for thy GOD, thy
£hield, and thy exceeding great reward.
Lay aude all other inquiries, as of littla, or no moment,
till this be fettled; this is the one thing needful. Come then,
o my foul, and meditate attentively upon it. Doft thou
know the true GOD? Art thou happy in the knowledge of
him? Put thefe quefiions to thyfelf. Examine them by the
light of GOD'S word, and try by what way and means thou
haft attained to the knowledge of GOD: For man has none
by nature. The world by its wifdom knew not GOD.neither the wife men of Greece or Rome, nor the philofophers
0\
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ef any other country. They tried what the reafoning
faculties improved by every accompli!hment of human
learning could do, but they failed: for it is written, "Canft
" thou by {earching find out GOD: Canft thou find out the
« Almighty unto perfeClion? No.
It is as high as hpaven;
" what canft thou do? Deeper than hell; what canft thou
" know? The mcafure thereof is longer than the earth,
" and broader than the fea." Th is knowledge is too
wonderful and excellent for thee; thou canft not attain to it
by thine own unafiifl:ed relfan.
Think then feriou{1y, and examine, 0 my foul, how
thou waft brought to know GOD. Waft thou led to difcover nrIt thine own ignorance of him? and waft thou convinced of the tru.th of that divine declaration which fays" There is NONE that underHandeth, there is NONE that
" feeketh (aright) after GOD :" So far from having any clear
ideas of him in the underftanding, there was no deure in the
llatural man to feek them in GOD'S way.
Was it ever made plain to thee, that through the ignorarc ~
which was in thee, becaufe of the blindnefs of thy heart,
thou waft alienated from the life of GOD, and didft live
without GOD in the world? And did this diCcovery lead thee
to the caufe of this ignorance of GOD, and to the dreadful
confequences of it? Didft thou fee, how thou waft fallen
from the image of GOD, of which knowledge was one principal part? And didft thou feel the guilt and the danger of
being thus unacquainted with GOD? For whilft thou waft in
this ftate, the fentence might at any time have been executed
upon thee.-" The wicked !hall be turned into hell, and all
" the people that forget GOD."
Here is matter of deep meditation. Confider, 0 my foul,
whether thefe fcriptures have been ever brought with divine
light and power to thy confcience. Has the coriviClion of
their truth ever put thee upon ftudying the knowledge of the
true GOD?
If the LORD has been thus gracious unto thee, and \has
made thee f~nfible of thy wants, where didft thou go for a
VOL. IV.
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fupply? Of whom uidtl thou feek w;fool11 and undedtanding?
Didft thou turn to men and books, to human learning aIle!
to human difeovcries? Thef() are milerab!e tcachers. VVhatever high pretenfions they m3Y make, yet th<:y <11 e no ways
qualified either to find out what the GoJhead is, or how
finners may be accepted in his fight.
Remember, thou <:!rt his creature, <:!nd made in his image,
capable of knowing him, and indifp, nfably bound to love
and ferve him: But thou ha{~ defaced his image; thou ha{~
10ft it in knowledge, righteoll(nel~, and true holilleis; the
love of thy heart is withdrawn from the Author of t~y being,
and he is no more ~hy one perfect, and all fufficient gooo.
Confidered i'n this view, thou haft failed in paying to him
thy homage and allegiance, and thereby art become a rebel
to his crown and dignity; and he is juflly bound, he has
threatned, and his truth and faithfulne(s Hand engaged, to
give thee the wages of thy rebellion, even death and everlafting defh'uchon from the prefence of the LORD.
And how can he confiil:entl y with his perfeCtions change
his mind, or alter the word which is gone out of his mouth?
He hath fpoken, and Hull he not make it good? He hath
decreed, that the wages of fin is death, and I that the foul
which finneth it {}~aJl die-the body {}1all die to this worldthe foul ihall be feparatcd from GOD-and body and foul
ihall be feparatcd from him for evermore.
o dreadful fentence pailed againft fin! And is there no
poilible way to e(tape it. Rea(on could not find any. The
wi(eft heathens could difcover none. The pre(ent refiners of
natural religion are quite in the d3rk. Jews, Turks, and
Infidels guefs, and guefs again, and are loil: in gueffing: But
GOD has made a revelation of his mind herein, and has
:!hewed how all the perfections of the Godhead may receive
infinite and everlail:ing honour by the pardon of fin, and by
the falvation of finners.
This' is the great truth which runs through the bible,
and which puts a divine glory upon it. For therein the true
knowledge of GOD is revealed; and by the inBuence (If the
Holy
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Holy SPIRIT this knowledge is made laving and practical,
by bringing the finnrr b:lck to GOD in faith, by difpofmg
him t6 love GOD in his heart, and to lerve him with all the
t~.cu]ties of his ren~wed mind.
Hail thou then, 0 my foul, atr"aineo to this knowledge?
It is writt.:n in the prop~l:::ts---,-" They {h,lll be all tallght of
" GOD-all his children: For they 111a l l not teach every
" man his nei",hbour and every man his brother, [:lying,
" Know the LORD: For they [hall all know me from the
leail of them to the gl'catd1 of them, faith the LORD."
They 111311 ,t11 receive th.: li)irit of adoption, by whole word
'lnd power being begotten and born again, 'they {hall have
their lInderllanuings enlightened to know their loving reconcilecl Father, amI {hall experience that they are his dear
adopted children through faith in CHRIST J ES Us.
Thus they come to the laving knowledge of GOD. They
believe him to be their Father in JESUS. He is to them not
an abfo!ute, bllt a covenant GOD. He wOlllJ have all thofe
to whom he gives power to become the Ions ~f GOD, to look
upon him as their tender parent, who out of the exceeding
riches of his love ~ave hi,; co-equal Son to be the head of an
innumerable company of them whom he was to bring to
glory by his obedience unto dcath. According to tbe purpofes of the Father's love, in the fulner., of time immal/lld was
mad'c man, he fulfilled all righteoufnefs in his life, made full
and perfeCl: atonement by his C'lcrifice on the crots, he rafe
from the dcad, and afcendeJ into heaven to take poflcfIion of
life and glory for all thole whom the Father had given unto
him. And the LORD the SPIRIT, co-equal in the Godhead
with the Father and the Son, covenanted to apply the graces
and benefits of the Father's love flowing through the Son's
falvation to all his redeemed people. He was the SPIRI'r of
life to quicken them-the SPIRIT of wifdom and re~'Clatioll
to enlighten them-the Comforter to give them joy and
peace in believing-the holy-making SPIRIT to fancrity
pem, to guide them by his cOllnicl, and to ktep ,hem by h!s
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power till he bring them fafe to the enjoyment of the purchafed poffeffion.
This is the revealed account of the Godhead, and of the
perfonality in it. J EHOV AH is one; but in the unity of the
divine effence believers worlhi!3 the tl inity, three co-equal
and co-eternal perfons, who !l:and related to them, as 'eJl~
gaged in covenant to fave them from their fins. Through
faith in CHRIST JESUS they know his Father to be their
Father, and are taught and enabled by the Spirit of adoption
to call him, Abba, Father, and to love and fcrve him as his
dutiful children. Through JESUS CHRIST they have accers
by one SPIRIT unto the Father. And by the fame SPIRIT
~welling and abiding in their hearts they have daily fellow!hip with the Father and with the Son-with the Son by
be!ie.ving, and re!l:ing in him as their perfect Saviour, and
~njoying through him numberlefs and ine!l:imable bldIings qf
the love of his Father, and of their Father.
Is this, 0 my foul, thy happy experience? !fail: thou
peen taught to know and to love the eternal Three, as they
frand related to thee in the covenant of grace, and as they
have undertaken to f~ve thee to the uttermofr? Is thy faith
e!l:ablifhed in the perfon and in the work of JESUS? Dofi
thou fee the Father reconciled to thee through him? Hail:
thou good authority for this-even the tefiimony of fcriptllre~
and that fealed upon thy heart by the SPIRIT of the living
God? And canfi thou prove this by thy con!l:ant receiving;
'out of the fulners of JESUS grace for grace?
If thou hafi in any meafure been favoured with this experience, "0 my foul, biers the LORD, and all that is within
". me blef, his holy name." 0 think to what an hio-h
b
honour he has called thee! to what privileges! to what
glories! Behold what manner of love !-N0 tongue can teli
how great-the Father hath be!l:owed upon thee, that tho~
!hou~Lfi be called to be a Son of GOD. 0 magnify him;
and exa't him for this unfpeakable mercy, and [hew forth
with thy lips and life the praifes of him who hath called the~
out of darknefs intp hi~ m~rveJJous light. If thou art en.
lightencd~

Meditations
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enlightened, let thy light fhine before men. Make it manifeil, that thou hail been taught of GOD. If thy knowledge
be faving, thou wilt be feeking more-defiring, aa new born
babes do, the fincere milk of the word, that thou mayeft
grow thereby. If thou art a fon, behave as fueh; and let.
thy tempers and difpofitions be, fueh as become thy higll
dignity, and divine relation. If thou art reconciled in thy
, heart to GOD, let thy love appear and fuew itfelf by thy
affeetion to his wiil and ways. In thefe feej{ to maintain
fel10wfhip with the Father and the Son by the bond of the
SPIRIT: And let thy motive be pure, and thine eye fingle~, Whatfoever thou doeft, do all to the glory of GOD."

[10 be continued.]

**~***********~*~*~*~*~*
'Ihe charafler of a CHRISTIAN in Paradoxes and
feeming Contradittions. Continued.
71. HE is a ferpent and a dove, a lamb and a lion, a
feed and a cedar.
72. He is fo~etimes fo troubled, that he thinks nothing
is true in religion; anc,l yet if he did think 1o, he could not
be at all troubled.
73. He thinks fometimes qOD hath no mercy for him,.
and yet refolves to die in the purfuit of .it.
He believes like Abrahalll, in hope and againil: hope;
and though he can never anfwer GOD'S logic, yet with the
woman of Canaan he hopes to prevail with the rhetorick of
importunity.
75. He wrefi:1es with GOD and prevails; and though
yielding himfelf unworthy the leaft bleffing he enjoys al-:
ready, yet, ]acob-like, will ~~ot let GOD go without a
new bleffing.
76. He fometimes thinks himfelf to have no grace at all ~
and yet how poor and afflicted foever he be bcfidcs, he would
not change conditions with the moil: profperous upon earth

74.

that is a mani'rcfr worldling.

77. Hi::
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77· He thinks fometimes the ordinances of GOD do him
no good at all, and yet he would rather part with his life
then be deprived of them.
7 8 . He was born dead; and yet [0, as it had been murder
to have taken his life away.
79· When life was firfi: put into him, is commonly unknown j \ and with fame, not until they had learned to Ipeak,
and were even grown up to the HatUJ e of a man; -and with
others, not till they were ready to drop into their graves
for age.
80. After he begins to live, he is ever dying; and though
he have an eternal life begun in him, yet h~ makes account
he hath a death to pafs through.
81. He counts felf-murder a mofi: heinous fin, yet he is
continually bufied in crucifying his fle!h, and putting to
death his earthly members.
82. He believes that his foul and bedy !hall be as full of
glory as theirs that have more, and not more full than theirs
that have lefs.
83. He lives invifibly to thofe that fee him, and thofe
that know hi-m bell: do but guefs at him; yet they fame.
times fee further into him, anc judge more truly of him th;lll
himfeIf doth.
,
84- The world did fometimes count him a faint, when
GOD counted him an hypocrite; and after, when the world
branded him for an hypocrite, GOD owned him for a faint.
85- In fine, his death makes not an end of him: his foul,
which was created for his body, and is not to be perfected
without his body, is more happy when it is feparated from
it, than it was all the while it was united to it: and his
Body, though torn in pieces, burnt to a!hes, ground to
powder, turned into rottennefs, !hall be no lofer: His advocate, his furety, {hall be his judge; his mortal part !hall
become immortal; and what was fawn in corruption, !hall
be raifed in incorruption and glory; and his fpiritual part,
though it had a beginning, {hall have no end; and himfelf, ~
finite creature, fhall be po{fe{fcd of an infinite happinefs.
",imcn.
TQ
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( I here fend you the productions of a youth-a youth, in
a low fiatioll of life-a lYatmnan. Written while fitting
, in his bo:1t. I hope you will not object to it on that
, apcount, f,)f I really think that recommends it to the
, public: . for "YC hereby fee how the grace of GOD can
'teach. \Vhere the SPIRIT is the teacher, no matter how
, low anu mean ,he fcholar.- J was requefl:ed t~ addrefs it to
, the pu bJic through your ufefull'vfagazine. You have it in
, pun's rwturalibus. The author knows nothing of my fencl, ing it you. Perhaps he may never fee it. If he does, he
, has nothing in himfelf to glory of, but much in himfelf to
, be humbled for, being a poor finner and folely indebted
, tl) divine grace.
'Yourconfiantreader," &c.
rhe RAI:-<EOW and COVENANT, &c.

A Poem.

ebold! I do Jet my hoVJ in tbe cloud: {md it /hall he for a token of
n covenant between me and the earth. And it /ha!! come to pafs,
~t'bcJl J bring a cloud o-ver the eart/;, that the boVJ /hall be fen in
tbe cloud: and 1 will rememblr my covenant, &c. &c. Gen.

ix. l3, 14, 15,16.

B

EHOLD! (with folcl1111 fiuporl) there !-behold!
On yonder cloud, a fplendid arch ::ppears !
Expanded wide, from pole to pole !-reaching ,
From north to [outh, and thence doth rear aloft,
A femi·circle fraught with curious dyes;
Review its fpacious firucture; alfo fee
What beauteous tints difplay thei~ radiant hue,
More bright than thofe which Jofepl/s coat adorn'd.·
A mighty fabrick! glorious to behold!
Sci'ntific art, with all the famous £kill,
That Greece or Rome could boafi, could never form ,.
Or raife an arch to half its wond'rous height.
. l~;
With holy awe then view the mighty work!
That potent hand which built the lofty £ky, \
J , ' ..: • •

"

T~·
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With azure ltained the hemifphere all o'er,
That made the {hining orbs of day and night,
The bow-the glorious bow, th' appointed fign
Of his everlalting Covenant fix'd !
To lhew his purpofe, and his great defign,
No more to bring a flood to drown the world:
This faithful cov'nant to Noah nrlt was made;
And as a fymbol too the bow was giv'n
To lhew to him, and us his race (who fee
The fame) The great decree of GOD !
To feal the fame; and to confirm the oath
The bow's a fignet and a gracious pledge.
There! fee] EHOVAH'S great appointment ltands
A wond'rous phcenomenon, for ever fure.
His eye beholds the fame, and with the fight
He thinks upon the COVENANT he made.
And by this fign he doth our minds a{lure
His purpo{c fixt for ever will remain,
While time and this terreltrial mafs endure,
Or elemental powers their work perform.
Look up, ye fOllS of GOD, by faith look up !
For you a better covenant is made;
More durable, more firm, and permanent,
Secure and fure,-and ne'er to be revok'd ;
Which all the promifes of grace and love,
Of everlalting love, contain.
Where plenteous bleffings for each want is found:
Where pardoning grace, fupporting grace is had;
Grace to renew, and grace to glorify, is here;
Grace to fupply the poor, the needy foul,
And grace to fill the empty veffel full.
Thofe that have nought may come, moil welcome they
Who notbing of their own, but wants do bring!
They lhall receive a rich fupply, that flows
Inceffant from the COVENANT of GRACE;
In which th' etl:rnal Three, with one confent,
Did join, each to fulfil a part; thereby
I

To

'J'he R A IN BOW. A Poem.

,\

T' accompli!h the deftgn of love divine,
The p~rpofcs of Heav'n, to glory bring
Many fons, the fubjeCls of free favour,
To refcue and recov~r each of thofe
From endlefs mis'eryand eternal woe! ,
The Three divine, in effence equal each,
To !hew their love-agreed to take a name,
According to the office each fuftains
1'!1 this large Covenant !~-----
The leat1 priority is not affum'd,
N or one inferior is; the DEITY is ONE,
.---JEHOVAH-ELOHIM!
Yet Father, Son, and Holy SPIRIT nam'd.
The heirs of grace receive from each their ALL,
From firft to lall:, their whole falvation :
Thus,-when dead in fin, th' Almigh·ty SPIRIT'S grace
Doth raife their fouls to life;' their gui~ to feel j
Till humbly trull:ing to the ~aviour's work,
He fpeaks, and feals his pardon on their hearts,
And owns them for his blood-bought race,
Which manifell:s the Father's love to them.
Under this fweet experience they live,
As fons of GOD, and heirs of heav'nly blifs,
For ever happy in their glorious HEAD:
From whom their prefent peace is now receiv'd,
From whom their future hopes do alfo fpring,
In whom doth centre all their hopes, their joy:
Thro' GOD the SplTl.I'r's grace their fouls oft tall:e
Communion with their heav'nly Father GOD,
Thro' the falvation wrought by GOD the Son.
glorious Covenant of Glace!
Let Grace divine have all the praife !
Eternal love, the plan did firll: contrive j
Eternal love, did order well the fame j
Eternal love, did perfeCl all the work j
Eternal lov~,.doth reign:in ev'ry part!
'Twas made with CHRIST, the mighty GOD!
VOL. IV.
.
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For thole the Father chE>(e, and gave to him:
He dy'd, that they mightlive-:"""he c:v~r lives
That they ihould never pie who death deferv'd !
He lives to plead their cauCt:-his rnercy.rejgns~
And grace exults in their {;,Ivation great!
All that his love, all'that his grace can d9,
Is magnify'd in thelll--and th'ey in HIM
Will foon be glorified !-...--~-_.
glorious Covenant of Grace!
Then grace alone wilL have the praife~
The gen'ral !hout rccejve by all the bleft :
Ari[e, ye mourning captives-up, arire;
Take down your harps, and praiCe the Gem.of grace.
His everlafiing,promife fiandeth firm;
His covenant fecur'd-he is a faithful GOD,
And 3b~ 'all hjs pkafuoo to perform.
.
His bow and Plomife~ ~bth are fiill the fame;
His Covenant for ever is unchang'd.
think ,upon the Covenant,
And give hi91, ever give him prai[e!
There, look upon the bow.-which {peaks. him true:
He [ware the waters never more t¥0uld come,
To bring defiru8ipn o'er. the earth. again:;
And doth declare his covenant's the fame.
" The lofty mountains· all Jhall di[appear,
" The cloud-wrapt hills .£hall furely be remov'd ;
" But my great kindnefs from thee ne'er fualI ceafe,
" Nor fuall my coven.aqt of peace remov~."
What kindnefs, love, and mercy here unite!
how amazing are JEHOV AH'S ways!
Believer,-;-pray for faith, more faith~ that you
May trufi more to your gracious Cov.'nant-GoD_:
Lean on your dearefi LORD with ALL your; weight: \
Take hold on him, he ;wilJ fupp.ort your foul,
Beneath you lay his everJafiing arms ~
You ne'er £hall link-his po~'c will' keep' you up.
When your evenom'd foes their fury vent;

o
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And feek to give the final fatal blow,
Your peace, your hope, your precious foul to' wOilnd~
He'll fafely {heIter, keep, and guard you then
Beneath the ihadow of his bleffed wings:
'
His cov'nant love will prove your fure Clefence,
No ill can come; tho' dangers may'furrouna,
And like a flood your en'mits may advance,
The SPIRIT by the fiandard will oppofe.
Then to this tower let the righteous flee,
ProteCted, they ihall fafely there abide,
Securely kept as in a garifon.
Ye/aints-your comfort's here-your privilegeTh' eternal GOD I-your firength,-your refuge is !
A Cov'nant-GoD is your9, and yours his CHRIST,
His heav'n is yours, and glory your reward.
Oh glorious Covenant of Grace!
'.
JESUS, to thee be all the praife 1for this precious bleffing praife the name
Of that dear Lamb, who brought falvation down,
I
And fiill defends his people by his pow'r.
His promife is, •• I'll nc'er forfake nor leave,"
Tho' all thy fiercefi adverfaries join,
And their malicious plots and fchemes invent,
Contriv'd againfi thy foul by hcllilh rage;
Tho' Beelzebub, proud, potent, chiefefi fiend,
Th' accufcr of the brethren, condemn,
And like a greedy roaring lion feeks
To make the harmlefs lambs his prey-and would,
Were they not kept by power divine.-They "re,
So feitr him not-he cannot hurt,
Thofe you've with you, are mightier far than he.
Your day and fhength {hall be made eq u;rl both ;,
For all your foes are his, who fights for you.
See Rahab, and the dragon's cut; and now
The valiant Lion of the princely tribe
Of Judah doth engage to futcour you,
'Gainft all the fierce aifaults of earth and hell,

o
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'Gainll: all thy foes without, and all within;
In all your combats he'll go forth with you;
The all-fufficient GOD will be thy £hield.
No fiery dart £hall ever hurt thy foul.
Take thou the £hield of faith, with courage ll:and,
W rell:le and fight, refifiing unto blood:
Take up thy {word, and bid thy foes defi'nce j
Fear not, tho' weak, thou haft almighty firength,
And thy almighty King will £hew his power,
His conquering power; defpoiling all thy ~es,
And their de/huction fpeak:
Then their eternal doom immutable,
With irrefified force o'erwhelms them all j
Then all their crafty wiles and their defigns
Abortive p r o v e . - - - - - - - - - L - truft ye in the great JEHOVAH then,
In him is everlafi~ng firength-and he
Will vanqui£h fatan, death, and hell for you,
And prove the great Goliath's overthrow:
Thro' him that lov'cl us, we more than conqu'rors.
Ye poor-ye weak,-ye helplefs, needy fou Is,
Whom fears, and doubts, and darkncfs fore oppl'cfs ;
Remember you've the alJ·fufficient GOD,
And he your Friend, your Father, takes your part;
In your weak fiate he'll perfect his great firength ;
His glory £hall be feen in keeping you;
If in the fiery furnace, he'll be there!
HEre thou art militant, and here mufi fight
'Gainfr numerous crafty, fubtle foes,
Which war and fight againfi thy better part:
- Hell all its ammunition will difcharge,
The arch-deceiver, fatan, will fuggefi,
j\nd from thine evil, vile, deceitful heart,
(That monfirous feat of al~ iniquity)
Inbred corruptions daily will arife,
The fle£h and fpi-rit will ~ war maintain;
Each lufiing firive the mafiery to gain;

o
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Yet, fear not, feeble faint, tho' all combine,
Tho' all con(pire, you'll [urely win the day;
The glorious Captain of your great [alvation
Will (ave you and defend you by his power,
And none {hall pluck you from his mighty arms j .
No weapon that is form'd againfl: thy foul
Shall ever profp'rous be in any hand.
Salvation will thy Saviour GOD appoint
For walls and bulwarks firm to guard thy foul;
'Th' eternal Rock fhall be thy Cure defence,
Where thou fhalt dwell, and frefh [upplies receive j
.Bread fhall be given, and thy water Cure.

[To be continued. ]
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for do\lbting Minds, in three Letters
to a Follower of t~e LAMB.
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LETTER

Ill.

[Continued from Page 238.]

T H US you fee how' Old- Tefl:ament faints went 01\
their way to glorY-PRAISING JEHOVAH JESUS, the
GOD of their falvation - TRUSTING in him, not being
afraid-DRAWING joy from hIm, the fountain of lifeCAr. LING upon him with delIght-DECLARING the wonders
of his love with ecfl:a(y-MAKING MENTION, of his name,
and exalting his doings as their whole falvation.-Behold!
how they exhort and encourage each other to rejoice in him,
Cry Ollt and !hout. Why? great is the Holy-One of Ifrae/,
JESUS the hope of glory, in the midfl: of thee. He dwells in
our heart by faith: he is in the midfl: of us by his SPIRIT.
Thus their example is recorded, that New-Tefiament believers fhould follow their fieps.
And thus I have aimed, rn thefe addreffes to my dear
friend, to fiir up your pure mind, by remembering what JESUS
was made FOR us, is TO us and IN us, that you might live
daily live under the joy of this, and be daily glorifying JESUS
for all this. Pray confider, it.is your high calling, ever to
look
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look unto JESUS, and to lil'e upon his fulners.-Remember
it is your fweet privilege to rejoice in him who is the truth,
and" to hold faft the confidence of him, and the rejoicing
" of the hope on him firm unto the end." Heb. iii. 6.-Yea,
let me remind you, that this is alfo (what you lOl'e to hear
of) your duty, YQur gorpd DUTY. Not one command in
the moral law is more pofiti\lely enjoined than this, of fober
fpiritual joy in the LORD. Are you concerned to keep holy
the fabbath day, becaure the LORD hath commanded it? 0
be equally concemed to obey this injunCl:ion of the fame
LORD, " rejoIce in the LORD alway, and again I fay rejoice."
Phil. iv. 4. Should you not? Is Ye/UJ entered into his r.ejl
from his toils and fufferings for our falvation? And have
" we who believe in him entered into his reft?" Heb. iV.'3.
A.o.d is his rejl glorious? I[a. xi. 10. Surely then rejoicing in
him is our higheft duty, our exalted privilege. For hereby
the everlafting love of GOD the Father is glorified-the
everlafting falvatioll of GOD the Son is honoured-and the
everlafi:ing truth of GOD the SPIRIT is obeyed-and thus
alfo the well-being of your own precious foul is advaoced.
Therefore I have obeyed this apoftolic exhortation, comfort ~ne
anotber.-May the LORD the SPIRIT own and biers it to
YOll-may he mightily ftrengthen you, to quell th:: fidl:
rilings of unbelief-to fight againft corrupt rearon and legal
workings, and to rcEIl fatan ftedfaftly ill the faith, that
Jf.s'r.J~ Illay be the glory and the rejoicing of your foul now,
and that you may be his glory and crown of rejoicing in the
grllat d 4y. Confider what has been faid, and the LORD
grant you a'right underftanding in all things, fo prays your
miferable fellow fufferer in the ruins of the fall, and your
happy fellow partaker of l,ike precious faith in the Lamb.

W.M.

1\?

We fhould have been ver., glad to h ..ve obliged many more agrceabJe
e,mefpondents, by inferting their favour' in. rh;s Maga.,llle; bllt hope they will
e,!,cufe the delay, occaliontd by our h,wing fame pieces, whidl h.lve long waited
f.'Jr publiqtion. We hppe the gent!eman \',ho communicated to us the poem on the
.rainjpow ,,;11 cxcllfe pur not Bringing the whole into this Magizille. \-Ve
fromife to ol:ligc all our kind correCpolll!ellts, by givjl'll them a place the tirll:
ppportunuy.
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PorlJmot/th Cvmmol1, June 10, 1769' In .'Jife' content, by no one vice be!·
on the much lamemed'death' Of gfljuil'd,
Id"
.
"r t he Rcv. Iv.lY.
',K
TOmua.L
"- '""homas, -z:uh0
pa 'id
lOllS gent eh an 10..J carnage
f.!J
.
••
departed this
June 6, 17 69, ill Id:;;'
: I n . ' th e char'~e
.Ile
I
rjf
"r h'
n Un rOllS, lOnell, 10
pr
toe 2 J year '!J IS ~gc.
b0rej
E H 0 L D! review the path that And' !ichly fraught with: ~r:,c,~, yet'
mortals trcad,
willi'd for more,
I '
DOlv!) to the gloomy regions of the dead; Calm flow'd, dear friendj tl\hfpring of
Nor will the tranlient hurrying molikaw~y,
I" ,
mcnts fiay, '
Short' was thy llight, ~ut long /~,n endNor can we meafure uack the thorny <, • lefs d~y.
'I
'l~'
way..
" I
To thee life's profpeers lliew'd ,all g004
Our dearcll: friends, and our hell: kLOdami fair"
red go,
I
Nor broke with licknefs"';' no\' o'er.
Thro' death's cold arms, a way which
whelt~'d 'with care.
' ,
none here know;
'Twas heay'nly wifdotn; with true zeal
'
feeble as their~,our tottering,.mortal" ,. diiin'il
frame,',
,wEtc:h In I{i~ f~cred funerton m~ite him'
Th,e way, the houft!; and end, mull: • be :
ihine.
,
the fame.
His humble foul convers'd witD thingi
Death comes and takes the tottering fa. on high,
."
bric down,
,
His lIobJ'ell: 'treJfures lay above the Iky.
While On his brow he wears a fearful His vill:rous; virtue' ihot". 'you,thflll
frown:
,
ray,
Our folemn vows like SamJon'"!J cordS' With.filent ll:eps he trac'd,tbe (cripturc ..
have been,
,
way I
And like falfe charms have open'cl wide When from his lips the grace .01' ven~e fcene.
"
' 'ge.~nce broke,
r . :'",
Death Isa powertoo great to be )Vlthftoqd, The ftJ'bjeer aw'd, when meItIl~'mercy
Deaf to rich bribes, too faithful to be
.. fpoke.
'. ' 0
"\.)
woo'd.
Tlle"'love of' 'GoD was his delightfU
Wife heav'n know. all things, al1 for
_, thfme,·,
. :..
.:.
good ordains,
He ll:rove 1" exalt his ManeI' s I\lor~ous
Nor fees with carclefs eye. our mortal
name.
'
pains.'
Blit GO!), who faw the hopeful fiowet
Thro' the dark vale of tears' our feet
in bloom,
mull: prefs
Rtm'<\t'd 'his foul 'to rell;"hi~ 'native'
The long, the painful road to happi-' "L hame. '"
neiS.
See the good man, with faintirilf'ltcad
Butcfu>e to nature mayfome teats be
reclin'J,-·
giv'n,
No guilty thoughts opprefs his' 'fteady
A godly grief tefign. its tead to heiIV'n.
mtn~
Then,'let 'me weep, to fri-endihip eve'!' With peaceful'hellrt relign hi. 'jliecibus"
true;
breatw,"
To friendihip, mufe, thi... plaintive lay Sel'"ene hi. life, fecure and calm his
be due.
death. •
"
Soon ended." hcl'peful ydl1tli, thy ihort' So /Jeep the holy faints, and c.cafe to
career,
...~rpan,.
'
, " l;, !
Yet not unwept ihallJpafs thy. mournfuL Tnhars~d' wlth"'CHR'UT In"g!ory,lik
"bier.
.""
, h i s own.
'
All
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He had nol hCCl).'fKk IinY~dntdet'ablc~ime.

,

till·th'a't·wlli.~ end6J"~k}Jis dea~·.L·

..
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When fin and frightful death have done
their worlt,
The joyful morn will clothe tbeir waking dult.
May the great Mafter of alfemblies rife,
A zealous preacher of GOD'S myfteries.
o holy Prophet! may his mantle find,
Heir to tbe double portion of his mind.
Thus we refign him to our Saviour
GOD,
Who led his fteps to his divine abode.
o may that love which taught his feet
the way,
Lead us to blifs that beams eternal day !
Then ceafe, fond nature, ceafe thy
, caufelefs tears,
Lopk up, where everlafting fpring appears.
Religion points to fairer worlds on high,
Where joys increafe, but never, never
die:
There lhall mortality appear no more,
There grace lhall teacb our nobler
thoughts to foar.
We Father, GOD, and friends, in
, heav'n lhall fee,
And cloth'd \\ ith long'd-for immortality.
In':heav'n, wbere fplendor fills tbehappy plains,
Where in full glory our lmmanucl reigns;
Ten tboufand tbsufand tuneful voices
: raife
'
Their fweeteft, loftielt notes to' fing his
praife.
Great GOII ! awake our hope, our love
and joy,
Till heav'n alone our raptur'd fouls employ.

E
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HE faint prepard needs no delays j
When GOD commands, the foul
obeys.
'
His flight was' fwift, and /hort the
road,
'
He clos'd bis eyes and faw his GOD.
His body relts till JES'" come,
And owns the trcafure in tbe tomb.
T.W.
'f
'Tb, SEA SON S.
t.

H E N fnows defcend and robe
the fields
In winter's bright array,
Touch'd by the fun, the l11ftre fades
And weepa itieU away.

W

T

R

Y.
2..

When fpriHgappears, when violets blow,
And lhed a rich perfume,
How foon the fragrance breathes its lait ?
flow lhort-liv'd is the bloom?
3·
Frelh in the morn, the fummer rofa
Hangs with'ring ere its noon;
We fcaree enjoy the balmy gift
But mourn the pleafure gone.
4·
Witb gliding fire, an ev'ning ftar
Streaks tbe autumnal ikies;
Sbook from the fphere it darts away,
And in an infbnt dies.

5·

Sucb are tbe charms that /lulh the
cheek,
And fparkle in the eye:
'So from the lovely finilh'd form
The tranfient graces /ly.

6.
To tbis tbe feafons, as tbey roll,
Tbeir atteftation bring;
Tbey warn the fair j tbeir ev'ry round
Confirms tbe trutb 1 flng.
to J l: SUS.
r.
ESUS! all praife is due to thee,
That thou wert pleas'd a man to be;
A virgin's y,'omb thou didft not fcorn,
And angels lhout to fee thee born.

A H

Y M N

of PraiJc

J

2..

Th' eternal Father's only Son
Takes up a manger for his throne:
The everlalting Sov'leign Good
Affumes our feeble /lelh and blood.

3·

Whom earth could not contain, nor ikies,
He on a woman ~s lap now lies;
He, who the world's foundation laid,
Is new a little infant made.

4·
The Son, th' Almighty GOD confefs'd,.
In his own world becomes a guelt;
And therefore poor on earth he came,
That we migbt all his riches claim.

5·

The everlafting.Light we view
Giving the world a luftre new;
His beams difpel the duiky night,
And make us cbildren of the' ligbt.

6.
For us thefe wonders he hath wrought,
To Ihew his love furpalling tbought ;
For tbis we all will joyful be,
An4 thank hiln to eternit y.

